
Trust Companies.

profession bas done its part of the work in arousing public senti-
ment and educating the public mind to action and has called
attention to the communicability of this dread disease, but they
cannot be asked to frame laws. This branch of work necessariiy
demands high intelligence, large experience and special legal
train ing.

It is most desirable that legisiation shouid be, as far as circum-
stances permit, of the same character in the various countries
whose governmnents have awakened to a sense of their responji-
bility in the matter. Something bas been donc in the Dc-minfon,
but much more remain.c to be donc both here and elsewhere.

The circular îssued b>' the Congress andi addressed to the
members of the professions of lav, and medicine and others states
the issues that concern preventive legislation as follows :
(i) How far legislation can be devised that would arrest, avent or
diminish mortality resulting from this disease. (2) How can the
corning Congress devise means that will educate the public mind
ta the recognition of the imperative 'iecessity of legislative action
and devise its scope and field. (3) W%ýhat legisiation would be
most likely to accomplish the de.-ired result.

The xvork of the Congress has the recognhtion of the Govern-
ment of the United States which has sent out invitations through
the Secretary of State to oth -r governments in the western hermis-
phere to send delegat-s to the Congre;s. We shall watch with
interest what is done, ar.d shaîl hope for hclpful and practical
suggestions for speedy legislation on thîs most important subject.
An>' suggestions that n'a>' occui Lo those who have studied this
and kindred subjects woulcx be wr.lcomed b>' the Congress and
receive due consideration.

TRUST COMPA4NIES.

Trust Companies have now bcen establisl'ed for a quarter of a
century in Canada; they have proved their usefulness and are
%ve!l ý;upported by the profession, but, as is pointed out by the
author of "The Tk-ust Company' idea and its development" noticed
in our review column, legislation has been tentative and experi-
meital, and there is a danger that companies may be multiplied
beyond the needs of the commnunit', so that some may becoznpelled
to depart from legitimate triistec business in order to make divi-
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